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Applying Hot Fix 5 for Sage SalesLogix
Version 7.5

This hot fix addresses the following issues:

This hot fix requires version 7.5. Do not install this hot fix on any other Sage SalesLogix 
version. Contact your support representative or go to http://support.saleslogix.com to 
obtain the hot fix.

File Information

Applying the Hot Fix

Administrator
Apply the hot fix to all Administrator computers, where the Administrative Workstation 
and Intellisync were installed at the same time. 

To install the hot fix

1. Close all Sage SalesLogix applications on the computer to which you are applying the hot 
fix.

2. Extract the contents of the SLX_v75_HF5.zip file to a temporary folder.

3. Navigate to the folder where you extracted the hot fix files and double-click 
SLX_v75_HF5.exe.

4. On the SalesLogix - v7.5 Hot Fix 5 screen, select your installation method:

• Install the SalesLogix Hot Fix extracts the hot fix files to a temporary folder 
and removes the files once the installation is complete.

Defect Description

1-66117 When a user installs 7.5 from a remote client automated installation, the 
Personal Web Server is not registering the Web site so the Intellisync portal is 
not functional.

1-66214 Intellisync will not connect to the server hosting the Intellisync portal unless the 
Web Host license is installed.

1-66544 The Serverhost on the remote client unexpectedly closes periodically if 
Intellisync is installed and configured.

File Name File Contents

SLX_v75_HF5.zip Sage SalesLogix v7.5 HF5 VFS Upgrade.zip

Sage SalesLogix v7.5 
HF5 VFS Upgrade.zip

Sage.SalesLogix.Intellisync.SyncModule.dll, Sage.SalesLogix.Web.dll, 
Web.config, Application.xml
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• Extract and Install the SalesLogix Hot Fix extracts the hot fix files to a location 
you specify. The files are not removed once the installation is complete. If you choose 
this option, select a location where you want to store the hot fix files.

5. Click Next.

6. On the Welcome screen, click Install.

7. On the Completed screen, click Finish.

Generated SalesLogix Remote Client Install
Apply the hot fix to the location(s) where you created automated installations of the Sage 
SalesLogix Remote Client.

To install the hot fix

1. Navigate to the folder where you extracted the hot fix files and double-click 
SLX_v75_HF5.exe.

2. On the SalesLogix - v7.5 Hot Fix 5 screen, select your installation method:

• Install the SalesLogix Hot Fix extracts the hot fix files to a temporary folder and 
removes the files once the installation is complete.

• Extract and Install the SalesLogix Hot Fix extracts the hot fix files to a location 
you specify. The files are not removed once the installation is complete. If you choose 
this option, select a location where you want to store the hot fix files.

3. Click Next.

4. On the Welcome screen, click Update Network Images.

5. Click Add Path and browse to the location of the .msi file.

6. Select the .msi file and click Open.

7. Click Update.

8. Click Cancel at the Welcome screen.

Remote Client - Scenario 1
Apply the hot fix to all Sage SalesLogix Remote Client computers, where the Remote Client 
and Intellisync were installed at the same time. This is the default installation behavior.

To install the hot fix

1. Close all Sage SalesLogix applications on the computer to which you are applying the hot fix.

2. Extract the contents of the SLX_v75_HF5.zip file to a temporary folder.

3. Navigate to the folder where you extracted the hot fix files and double-click 
SLX_v75_HF5.exe.

4. On the SalesLogix - v7.5 Hot Fix 5 screen, select your installation method:

• Install the SalesLogix Hot Fix extracts the hot fix files to a temporary folder and 
removes the files once the installation is complete.

• Extract and Install the SalesLogix Hot Fix extracts the hot fix files to a location 
you specify. The files are not removed once the installation is complete. If you choose 
this option, select a location where you want to store the hot fix files.

5. Click Next.

6. On the Welcome screen, click Install.

7. On the Completed screen, click Finish.
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Remote Client - Scenario 2

Apply the hot fix to all Sage SalesLogix Remote Client computers, where the Remote Client 
was installed without Intellisync, and Intellisync was deployed via the Application Architect. 
Apply the hot fix bundle, then build and deploy the Remote Client Intelliysnc web portal.

To install the hot fix bundle

1. Navigate to the folder where you extracted the hot fix files.

2. Copy the Sage SalesLogix v7.5 HF5 VFS Upgrade.zip bundle to a temporary folder 
(path name 57 characters or less) on the local machine. 

Note There is a folder path character limitation that requires the path where you save or copy 
bundles that are created in the Application Architect to be 57 characters or less (including 
the drive name).

3. Ensure the Windows user has Write permissions to the folder where the bundle will be 
installed from.

When installing a bundle using Application Architect, the Windows user must have Write 
permissions to the bundle install folder. 

4. Open the Application Architect.

5. From the Project Explorer, right-click the project, and then click Install Bundle.

6. Browse to the Sage SalesLogix v7.5 HF5 VFS Upgrade.zip bundle you copied to the 
local machine, and then click Open.

7. On the Select Bundle screen, click Next.

8. On the Select Items screen, ensure the Portals check box is selected.

9. Click Next, and then click Finish.

To build and deploy the Web site

1. In the Project Explorer window, click a project.

2. Press and hold the CTRL key, and then on the Build menu, click Build Web Platform.

All the files in the entire assembly for the current project are compiled. Status for the build is 
displayed in the Output Window at the bottom of the Application Architect.

3. On the Application Architect View menu, click Deployment Explorer.

4. Double-click Deployments.

The Deployments tree view appears.

5. Right-click the deployment that contains the Sage SalesLogix Intellisync portal 
(SLXIntellisync ), and then click Deploy.

6. Instruct the Remote User to run a synchronization cycle to update the Personal Web 
Server with the registered Web site.

Remote Office - Scenario 1
Apply the hot fix to all Sage SalesLogix Remote Office computers where the Intellisync portal 
was created during the initial installation with either IIS or Personal Web Server selected. This 
is the default installation behavior.

To install the hot fix

1. Close all Sage SalesLogix applications on the computer to which you are applying the hot fix.

2. Extract the contents of the SLX_v75_HF5.zip file to a temporary folder.

3. Navigate to the folder where you extracted the hot fix files and double-click 
SLX_v75_HF5.exe.

4. On the SalesLogix - v7.5 Hot Fix 5 screen, select your installation method:
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• Install the SalesLogix Hot Fix extracts the hot fix files to a temporary folder and 
removes the files once the installation is complete.

• Extract and Install the SalesLogix Hot Fix extracts the hot fix files to a location 
you specify. The files are not removed once the installation is complete. If you choose 
this option, select a location where you want to store the hot fix files.

5. Click Next.

6. On the Welcome screen, click Install.

7. On the Completed screen, click Finish.

Remote Office - Scenario 2
Apply the hot fix to all Sage SalesLogix Remote Office computers where the Intellisync portal 
was not created during the initial installation, but was deployed via the Application Architect 
with an IIS configuration.

To install the hot fix

1. Close all Sage SalesLogix applications on the computer to which you are applying the hot fix.

2. Extract the contents of the SLX_v75_HF5.zip file to a temporary folder.

3. Navigate to the folder where you extracted the hot fix files and double-click 
SLX_v75_HF5.exe.

4. Select Extract and Install the SalesLogix Hot Fix. This extracts the hot fix files to a 
location you specify. The files are not removed once the installation is complete. Select a 
location where you want to store the hot fix files.

5. Click Next.

6. Click Cancel on the Welcome to Install dialog.

7. Navigate to the folder where you extracted the hot fix files for Step 4 and extract 
SLXIntellisync.zip from the Common folder to C:\Inetpub\wwwroot\SlxIntellisync.

Remote Office - Scenario 3
To update all Sage SalesLogix Remote Office computers where the Intellisync portal was not 
created during the initial installation, but was deployed via the Application Architect with a 
Personal Web Server configuration. Install the bundle using the Application Architect on the 
host database. Then build and deploy the SalesLogix Intellisync Portal. 

To install the hot fix bundle

1. Close all Sage SalesLogix applications on the computer to which you are applying the hot fix.

2. Extract the contents of the SLX_v75_HF5.zip file to a temporary folder.

3. Navigate to the folder where you extracted the hot fix files and double-click 
SLX_v75_HF5.exe.

4. Select Extract and Install the SalesLogix Hot Fix. This extracts the hot fix files to a 
location you specify. The files are not removed once the installation is complete. Select a 
location where you want to store the hot fix files.

5. Click Next.

6. Click Cancel on the Welcome to Install dialog.

7. Navigate to the folder where you extracted the hot fix files for Step 4 and copy the Sage 
SalesLogix v7.5 HF5 VFS Upgrade.zip bundle to a temporary folder (path name 57 
characters or less) on the local machine. 

Note There is a folder path character limitation that requires the path where you save or copy 
bundles that are created in the Application Architect to be 57 characters or less (including 
the drive name).
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8. Ensure the Windows user has Write permissions to the folder where the bundle will be 
installed from.

When installing a bundle using Application Architect, the Windows user must have Write 
permissions to the bundle install folder. 

9. Open the Application Architect.

10. From the Project Explorer, right-click the project, and then click Install Bundle.

11. Browse to the Sage SalesLogix v7.5 HF5 VFS Upgrade.zip bundle you copied to the 
local machine, and then click Open.

12. On the Select Bundle screen, click Next.

13. On the Select Items screen, ensure the Portals check box is selected.

14. Click Next, and then click Finish.

To build and deploy the Web site

1. In the Project Explorer window, click a project.

2. Press and hold the CTRL key, and then on the Build menu, click Build Web Platform.

All the files in the entire assembly for the current project are compiled. Status for the build is 
displayed in the Output Window at the bottom of the Application Architect.

3. On the Application Architect View menu, click Deployment Explorer.

4. Double-click Deployments.

The Deployments tree view appears.

5. Right-click the deployment that contains the Sage SalesLogix Intellisync portal 
(SLXIntellisync ), and then click Deploy.

6. Instruct the Remote User to run a synchronization cycle to update the Personal Web 
Server with the registered Web site.

Web Host
Apply the hot fix to all Sage SalesLogix Web Host computers where the portal has been 
deployed. Install the bundle using the Application Architect. Then build and deploy the 
SalesLogix Intellisync Portal.

To install the hot fix bundle

1. Close all Sage SalesLogix applications on the computer to which you are applying the hot fix.

2. Extract the contents of the SLX_v75_HF5.zip file to a temporary folder.

3. Navigate to the folder where you extracted the hot fix files and double-click 
SLX_v75_HF5.exe.

4. Select Extract and Install the SalesLogix Hot Fix. This extracts the hot fix files to a 
location you specify. The files are not removed once the installation is complete. Select a 
location where you want to store the hot fix files.

5. Click Next.

6. Click Cancel on the Welcome to Install dialog.

7. Navigate to the folder where you extracted the hot fix files for Step 4 copy the Sage 
SalesLogix v7.5 HF5 VFS Upgrade.zip bundle to a temporary folder (path name 57 
characters or less) on the local machine. 

Note There is a folder path character limitation that requires the path where you save or copy 
bundles that are created in the Application Architect to be 57 characters or less (including 
the drive name).

8. Ensure the Windows user has Write permissions to the folder where the bundle will be 
installed from.
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When installing a bundle using Application Architect, the Windows user must have Write 
permissions to the bundle install folder. 

9. Open the Application Architect.

10. From the Project Explorer, right-click the project, and then click Install Bundle.

11. Browse to the Sage SalesLogix v7.5 HF5 VFS Upgrade.zip bundle you copied to the 
local machine, and then click Open.

12. On the Select Bundle screen, click Next.

13. On the Select Items screen, ensure the Portals check box is selected.

14. Click Next, and then click Finish.

To build and deploy the Web site

1. In the Project Explorer window, click a project.

2. Press and hold the CTRL key, and then on the Build menu, click Build Web Platform.

All the files in the entire assembly for the current project are compiled. Status for the build is 
displayed in the Output Window at the bottom of the Application Architect.

3. On the Application Architect View menu, click Deployment Explorer.

4. Double-click Deployments.

The Deployments tree view appears.

5. Right-click the deployment that contains the Sage SalesLogix Intellisync portal 
(SLXIntellisync ), and then click Deploy.

6. Run a synchronization with the remote user to update the Personal Web Server with the 
registered website.

Disconnected Web
To update all Sage SalesLogix disconnected Web computers install the bundle using the 
Application Architect on the host database. Then build and deploy the SLXIntellisync Portal.

To install the hot fix bundle

1. Close all Sage SalesLogix applications on the computer to which you are applying the hot fix.

2. Extract the contents of the SLX_v75_HF5.zip file to a temporary folder.

3. Navigate to the folder where you extracted the hot fix files.

4. Copy the Sage SalesLogix v7.5 HF5 VFS Upgrade.zip bundle to a temporary folder 
(path name 57 characters or less) on the local machine. 

Note There is a folder path character limitation that requires the path where you save or copy 
bundles that are created in the Application Architect to be 57 characters or less (including 
the drive name).

5. Ensure the Windows user has Write permissions to the folder where the bundle will be 
installed from.

When installing a bundle using Application Architect, the Windows user must have Write 
permissions to the bundle install folder. 

6. Open the Application Architect.

7. From the Project Explorer, right-click the project, and then click Install Bundle.

8. Browse to the Sage SalesLogix v7.5 HF5 VFS Upgrade.zip bundle you copied to the 
local machine, and then click Open.

9. On the Select Bundle screen, click Next.

10. On the Select Items screen, ensure the Portals check box is selected.

11. Click Next, and then click Finish.
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To build and deploy the Web site

1. In the Project Explorer window, click a project.

2. Press and hold the CTRL key, and then on the Build menu, click Build Web Platform.

All the files in the entire assembly for the current project are compiled. Status for the build is 
displayed in the Output Window at the bottom of the Application Architect.

3. On the Application Architect View menu, click Deployment Explorer.

4. Double-click Deployments.

The Deployments tree view appears.

5. Right-click the deployment that contains the Sage SalesLogix Intellisync portal 
(SLXIntellisync ), and then click Deploy.

6. Run a synchronization with the disconnected web user to update the Personal Web Server 
with the registered website.
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